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ABSTRACT 
In order to study the evolution of Pb contents both in soil and plants, progressive 
sludge doses were spread: 0 t.ha-1, 5 t.ha-1, 10 t.ha-1, 25 t.ha-1 and 50 t.ha-1 together with 
the chemical fertilizers (NP type) in levels 0, ½ and 1/1 from doses indicated for: maize, 
winter wheat and soybeans. The three plants absorbed Pb2+ ions or not, in quantities 
considered unnecessary. Thus, the maize and soybean didn’t absorbed Pb , wheat second 
year containing in leaves 4-6 mg.kg-1 and in fourth year around 5 mg.kg-1d.w. Pb was 
deposited only in wheat grains (year 2), between 3 and 2 mg.kg-1, in a negative correlation 
with grain yields. The sewage sludge seems to be un organic fertilizer with an-dangerous 
concentrations of this heavy metal, the lead (Pb), for agricultural medium. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Like other heavy metals, lead (Pb) is part of nature, including soil culture (Abreu et 
al, 2005). Its source is specific minerals with different concentrations. The sulphate group 
are: anglezite- PbSO4 and linarite- PbCuSO4(OH)2, the sulfides: bournonite- PbCuSbS3 
and meneghinite- Pb13CuSb7S24, of phosphate-arsenate-vanadates: mimetite- 
Pb5(AsO)3Cl ans piromorphite- Pb5(SO4)3Cl, and of carbonates: ceruzite- PbCO3. The 
average crust content of lead is 16 mg.kg-1 d.w. (Suavre et al, 1998). Concentrations more 
obvious are in the presence of organic matter (OM) and the colloids. For this reason, in 
addition to any OM (Tipping, 2002; McBride, 2003), there is a binding such that the 
migration of lead is poor. As well as for other heavy metals, between the total and the 
mobile forms of Pb is a dynamic equilibrium. In the soil solution (SSol) Pb2+ ions are 
assigned to plant, depending on several factors. Of these, the most important are: redox 
potential, pH values, the climate and level of fertilization (Giusquiani et al, 1992). Luvosol 
with the acid medium increases the absorption of Pb. From recent research found that 
crops can accumulate on average below 100 mg.kg-1 d.w. Pb, and the conditions of 
pollution, up to 400 mg.kg-1 d.w. Pb (Hayes & Traina, 1998). Plants that have high 
concentrations of Pb absorbed no visible symptoms of contamination (Mendoza et al, 
2006; Kidd et al, 2007). Between plant organs most Pb is in the roots and less in other 
parts (Silva et al, 2006). By entering Pb in plants may be a decrease in the ability of 
photosynthesis and plants have o lower rate of growing. Concentrations of Pb in plants is 
easily spread through the food chain later: the animal and, of course, the human 
(Mureşan, 2011). By using sludge, rich in Pb, may have an increased heavy metal 
concentrations in the agricultural environment. The sludge used in this experiment had an 
average content of Pb in the range of 80 to 90 mg.kg-1 d.w., to a maximum of 300 mg.kg-1 
d.w. admitted to the EU. Under these conditions the crop absorbed in a specific way Pb 
concentrations. To reduce soil Pb can use new chemical immobilization techniques (Xu et 
al, 2007; Zhang et al, 2010). In terms of research is important how the heavy metal have 
had its behaviour when using increasing doses of sludge rich in Pb. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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To highlight the transfer of lead in the agricultural eco-systems, set up an 
agricultural experiment with stationary character. It included 4-year rotation with doses of 
sludge and chemical fertilizers. Plants were grown as maize, wheat and soybeans, with 
doses of sludge: 0,5,10,25 and 50 t.ha-1 and NP fertilizers such doses: 0, half of the dose 
and normal doses- for station conditions. Sewage sludge was applied to maize in the first 
year, and to confirm its purpose were once applied doses of sludge to wheat in the second 
year, and soybeans and wheat in the past year to benefit from the residual effect of 
sludge. The experimental variants were surface of 100 m2 in three replications. The 
experimental design was to two factors with divided plot, of the combination of 5 sludge 
doses and 3 chemical doses, a total of 15 doses of the complex. The chemical analysis 
were performed as follows: Pb in sludge with SR ISO 11047-99, soil Pb total forms, leaves 
and grains Pb total forms by SAAF, and Pb mobile forms by Na2EDTA solution. Soil 
samples were collected with the agrochemical devise from the arable horizon (0-20 cm) in 
the period between flowering and maturity of plants. Plant samples were collected in two 
stages: leaves at flowering periods and grains of maturity stages. Data processing was 
performed using analysis of variance, Anova test and Excel program to obtain  correlations 
and regressions. By introducing sludge into agroecosystems held a specific transfer of 
heavy metal, lead (Table 1). 
Table 1 
The lead (Pb) contents from soil (mg.kg-1 d.w.) total forms (PbTF) 
 
Heavy metal Maize  Wheat, 2 Soybean  Wheat, 4 Toxic limits 
Pb, limits 
Pb, media 
13 – 24 
17 
12 – 22 
17 
10 – 21 
17 
14 – 35 
27 
50
EU.2010
 
50
344
 
50
EU.2010
- new EU limit; 50
344
- Ord. 344 
 
RESULTS OBTAINED AND DISCUSSIONS 
The evolution of lead concentrations in maize eco-system  
With the application of sewage sludge doses, there was an admixture quantity in 
the heavy metal, lead (Pb). Being considered an organic fertilizer, this material causes an 
increase in the lead content. Chemical analyses in maize demonstrated specific situations 
(Figure 1). Total forms of Pb in soil following a fall, betwwen 20 and 15 mg.kg-1 d.w. Mobile 
forms of Pb were enrolled in an obvious trend of increasing specific combinations of 
organic- mineral fertilizers applied. In absolute values, the function looks Pb 
concentrations between 6 and 8 mg.kg-1 d.w. soil. Chemical analysis show the full 
contribution of the new system of fertilization by transfer of Pb and increasing mobile 
forms. From the current background of soil, Pb has not been detected, or the leaves, or 
the seeds of maize. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Lead concentrations evolution from soil- total and mobile forms,  
by sludge & chemical fertilizers doses from maize eco-system 
 
The evolution of lead concentrations in wheat eco-system(2) 
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Winter wheat sophomore received a new dose of processed sludge fertilization, 
which meant a supplimentary increase of this heavy metal, Pb. Analysis of total and mobile 
ground Pb forms have shown that a further improvement of the crop, the values obtained 
by joining between 15 and 20 mg.kg-1 d.w. soil for PbTF, and 4-6 mg.kg
-1 d.w. for PbMF 
(Figure 2). Having the supplies of mobile Pb wheat plants have absorbed by specific 
physiology. Thus, the upper leaves of flourished wheat increased (due to the doses 
studied) lead and namely from 1 mg.kg-1 d.w. in unfertilized, and 3.5 mg.kg-1 in higher 
doses (Figure 3). 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Lead concentrations evolution from soil- total and mobile forms,  
by sludge & chemical fertilizers doses from wheat(2) eco-system 
 
In the final stage of maturity wheat grains contained Pb between 3 and 2 mg.kg-1 
d.w., the relationship is reversed. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Corelations between total biomass and grain yields with Pb concentrations,  
total forms from leaves and grains, of winter wheat(year 2) 
 
Development of lead concentrations in soybean eco-system  
Soybeans in the third year of culture express different relative concentrations of 
lead, the advantage of the first year of the effect of remaining sludge doses. Total forms of 
Pb have increased between 10 and 20 mg.kg-1 d.w., and the mobile ones increased 
between 6 and 7 mg.kg-1 d.w., both trends cap ( according to the regression function). 
These concentrations show that for soybean soil contained sufficient amounts of Pb 
(Figure 4). The soybean plants were not detectable levels of lead. 
Development of lead concentrations in wheat eco-system(4)  
In the second year of residual effect of sewage sludge doses (and fourth year of 
cultivation in the same place), it was expected that the soil Pb express slightly lower 
values. The analyses showed specific circumstances in this case, given that the fund 
climate was characterized as dry (Figure 5). However, PbTF concentrations were 
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consecutively in a range between 20 to 32 mg.kg-1 d.w.  PbMF increased noticeably 
between 7 and 8 mg.kg-1 d.w. 
By analyzing the leaves from flowering period, were determined positive 
concentrations of Pb, in particular about 6 mg.kg-1 d.w. (Figure 6). 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Lead concentrations evolution from soil- total and mobile forms,  
by sludge & chemical fertilizers doses from soybean eco-system 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Lead concentrations evolution from soil- total and mobile forms,  
by sludge & chemical fertilizers doses from wheat(4) eco-system 
 
Agrochemical indices that limit the Pb transfer in the agricultural environment 
Pb in sludge and soil culture should be as less, for the environmental protection 
(Tiller, 1989). Recently it have developed some indicators of limiting concentrations of Pb 
in two areas: sludge and soil (Table 2). 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Corelation between total biomass and Pb concentrations,  
Total forms from leaves, of winter wheat(year 4) 
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Soil must not contain more than 24 mg.kg-1 d.w. PbTF. Waste sludge must not 
contain more than 1084 mg.kg-1 d.w. Pb, and annual dose of application of sludge will not 
exceed 14 t.ha-1. 
 
Table 2  
Pb indices – mg.kg-1d.w., recommended when sludge is applied in field crops  
(after Pusztai, 1988 quoted by Borlan, 1994) 
 
Indices  Calculation  
Tolerable level considered, TLC 
Maxim tolerable intake, MTI 
Annual allowable norm, AAN 
TLCPb ≤ 75.CEC/35 ≤ 24 mg.kg
-1
 d.w. 
MTIPb ≤ 3400.CEC/35 ≤ 1084 mg.kg
-1
 d.w. 
AANPb = 3400.CEC/35.Pb** = 14 t.ha
-1
.year
-1
 
CEC, cationic exchange capacity (11,16 me/100 g s.u. sol) 
**Pb from sludge, 80 mg mg.kg
-1
 d.w. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Sewage sludge will be used in the agricultural field only if Pb concentrations will not 
exceed 300 mg.kg-1 d.w. The organic material used in the experiment contained between 
80 and 90 mg.kg-1 d.w. 
Total forms of Pb in the soil performed between 20 and 15 mg.kg-1 d.w. for maize, 
16-20 mg.kg-1 d.w. for wheat(2), 12-18 mg.kg-1 d.w. for soybean and 20-32 mg.kg-1 d.w. for 
wheat last year (4). 
Mobile forms of Pb ranged between 6-8 mg.kg-1 d.w. for maize, 4-6 mg.kg-1 d.w. for 
wheat (2), 6-7 mg.kg-1 d.w. for soybean and 7-8 mg.kg-1 d.w. for wheat(4). Luvosoil acidic 
environment favored of mobile forms of Pb by increasing doses of sludge. 
Maize and soybean plants did not contain Pb, or the leaves of the flowering period, 
or in the mature grains. Winter wheat has absorbed Pb. Wheat(2) leaves at flowering 
contained between 1 and 3 mg.kg-1 d.w. Pb, and wheat(4) between 2 and 9 mg.kg-1 d.w. 
Grains of wheat(2) contained Pb between 3 and 2 mg.kg-1 d.w. 
Agrochemical, soil should not exceed 24 mg.kg-1 d.w. PbTF, sludge can contain the 
maximum 1084 mg.kg-1 d.w. Pb, and annual dose of sludge that may be applied to the 
agricultural field to be 14 t.ha-1. 
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